The pathway of the quinol/quinone transhydrogenation reaction in ubiquinol: cytochrome-c reductase of Neurospora mitochondria.
Ubiquinol: cytochrome-c reductase, isolated from Neurospora mitochondria as a protein/Triton X-100 preparation, and reconstituted into phospholipid membranes, catalyses the electron transfer from duroquinol to 2.3-dimethoxy-5-decyl-6-methyl-benzoquinone (decQ) on a myxothiazol-insensitive, but antimycin-sensitive, ping-pong pathway. Duroquinol reacts first to form the altered, reduced enzyme E'. This reaction is followed by dissociation of duroquinone making way for E' to bind decQ and convert it into decQH2.